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THE DAY'S SDMMARp

PENNSYLVANIA^MILITIA WILL BE

MOVED TO MINES.
'

'

TO-DAY. . v .

'WASHINGTON CROWDED AS IT
\u25a0;-; \u25a0 \u25a0-.;?;.:•'-.-;:;.;'\u25a0\u25a0 ''\u25a0:/]::\u25a0\u25a0 ";/-:;;v;.--V:;;\u25a0;"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 -/:: '-'..:

; RARELY HAS;BEEV ;

:--f-',y^-'.'--/-''' -/-BEFORE.
1'

.'
'

• ,->>:\u25a0\u25a0 .

LACK OF COAL MAY 3tAKE SEW!

PORT SEWS :PEOPLE ; ,-

;,. \u25a0 \u25a0>/ * .WALK.
- T ':\u25a0

THOrSAAD-DOLLAU LICEXSE TAX

A COMPRO3IISE PRO- i:
'
'-. ' POSITION;;: vV , -

VIRGINIA'SJWELCOMETO G. A.R

tobe used for the erection of a monument
"to:any irebel."; v::1.''::':'::O^:y-yl'r:^\-\u25a0: \u25a0':""..-..-

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'.:,.-,- \u25a0 -.U-.%-.. .-\u25a0 -^ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•- .-\u25a0-.\u25a0. *r-.£\u25a0.-\u25a0<*:
- -^ \u25a0'-\u25a0- JV: ;:-'--\u25a0-

Jalce Smith ami ,Howard.
Speeches were made at both the Fourth

Corps ;Z; ZandUSpsinish .yre-,

unions by•':': General :Jacob :H.:Smith and
.General .0.-[O.''Moward.-;^Genwal:Smlth-de-.
:clared :that't the^ successjbf >jour.-•arms i,in

Cuba and the Philippines'- had ?been large-:
•ly;duetto the 4influence {of;the.veterans)of
isa;iand ;was". greatly}applauded.^ General
rHoward Vlspoko'-rof ? .visiting,;.during jthe
Spanish 'war, "the"cainps "in*our.own Souths
crn:States. ?. and ;he :said Jj tne "effect;of4the
second/war; had sbeeh^ largely;;to obliterate
Jthe'.tracesof ihebld-war." /. \u25a0

"'-" ALEXANDRIA'PLANTS CLOS^

After That There is 3fo>".Certainty fii
s a Sapply. ,

sentiments; as:to=r. c lee

communication ;.;was"';established '"'-with"''the'
opera tors rby'lpng-distarice /telephone.- and
an appointment :made to~meet a\commit-
tee representing them -IhrPliUadelprila 1, to?
morrow, is looked 'upon as

'""
significant." .

V;Mr/;Mitchell, :this;afternoon-: positively;
declined: to discuss the request, madel by
P.re3id.erit,RobseveH that Mitchell;."uise -his
influence Ho induce the miners

7

to resume
.work, with.a promise of the appointment
of.a commission to investigate; the miners'
grievances.. ;. ".';." "-'"':'..;""-."
';\u25a0 It -wns learned: from: a,reliable source,"
however, that /Mitchell does not "regard
the proposition -favorably.- and that he
will-decline to; ask .the ;miners to resume
work under the conditions stipulated. •'"•"•

ORDERING OUT MILITIA.

NO. REPLY/ TO PRESIDENT^ THE FORCES ARE LININGi;UP;

Mine Worker* Apparently. Against

' Granting IlinRequest.

Saloon Hen Kot'a JDnit on Proposal

:
.to Boycott Crensliaw. \u25a0 ["-\u25a0:

"

Speakers Object to Proposed :Jlonn-

:ment to;Great Soldier.

SCARCE IX CILIRLOTTESyUXBi;ONE^WILLIAJI PETERS EXPLODES.PROHIBITIOX' -PEOPLE 'LOOK O3f.UXIOX MASS-MEETIXGS TO-DAY.

The Sittwitibtt is Disauletl«sr,
;

Bnt tl»«!

FeellnW Is Xot Quite Panlclcjr—OfiiW

Price ofWooaH«»AdTancea-Peoi;
: \u25a0 ,:

'
, - -. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -;--~- -v •'\u25a0 ;

,ple Llvins Inthe Coaatty ThtoW:
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•' , \u25a0- \u25a0-"...\u25a0

' . . \u25a0
\u25a0 :'\u25a0?\u25a0

ing Away; Coal Stores and TSTII

Ready-to Jnmp Into a finish Figlit;

at the First Sign of Organized Op-

position to Proposed High License.

Some of the- Prominent Lia^or

Dealers of rthe Qity Favor the In-

creased, License^Taac.j •' '
,
'

Striker* <o Give Exprewßioii to Their

Fecllnsrs With Reference to the

Declarations Jlndc by. the Opera-

tor* at the "\VashlnKton Confer-

ence
—

Meetings Already Held Vote"

to.Remain on Strike.

He Says; "Our Soil is Too Pare toßc

Used for the Erection of (a Monn-

Vment to Any Rebel"— General How-

ard Says Recent War Largely Ob-

literated Traces 'of War "Between:

t
_ the- States." ;": - -

•.--;-"",:"\u25a0.

choice: 1
"'

;\u25a0 ;
'

\u25a0
- " " •'\u25a0';\u25a0 .'\u25a0 .'"..- -" -

v'\
1. Present 1icen5e"...."."."..;..?,. 250,.

2. High' license ,'.............:sl,ooo
''

3..Local option. -:.;.:'. '- ;-, '\u25a0'\u25a0 .- ;.

Text of Order DSHpbsinjer the Guard
in the Strike HcKion,

HARRISBURG. PA.. October.. 7.—Gene-
ral orders, placing; the entire National
Guard of.;Pennsylvania on .duty in the
strike, region, were issued to-day, from
division headquarters, which ;have' been
established at the Commonwealth; Hotel,

in charge of Colonel -William J. Elliott,

assistant 'adjutant-general of"the Guard,

"who will remain in Harrisburg until the
troops are recalled. The orders designate

the location of the three brigades, and
allof the State troopswill be;in the field
by Thursday. ,N» effort is being;"made "to
get .the; troops: on duty- within any. special
time-limit, it.being the desireof the gen-
eral officers to allow the .soldiers, to; ar-
range their private matters before going
into. the field. General Miller,willbe com-
mander of the division. •

The formal order from General Miller,
disposing- the National. Guard in the. va-
rious counties affected by the strike, says:
"The division is hereby ordered on duty
in the counties of Luzerne, Schuylkill,
Carbon. \u25a0 Lackawanna, Susquehanna,
Northumberland, and .Columbia, to see
that all men who desire/- to work, and
their families, "have, ample, protection;
protect. all trains, and .other property
from 'unlawful interference: - arrest all
persons engaging in acts of violence and
intimidation, and hold them under guard

(CONTINUED ON NINTHPAGE.)

BUST OF SI DAVIS CONFESSED TOO LATE

Governor .Mbn^asrue - Tells ;-Veterans
'•

:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 IVh•\u25a0Ea«'y.',tb'; r Get Here Sow.
;;WASHINGTON. :D.vC.'; -October 7.—
(Special.)— Governor Montague has 'writ-
ten the ;;:following:f letter, ? welcomirig ithe
Grand Army Veterans to the soil of Vir-
ginia: -.-.,"' ""'•;'\u25a0. ;"• \u25a0.\u25a0"--
:,.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -

"Commonwealth of Virginia,
. :'i ; : /-'Governor's Office. ; \u25a0

V c '"Richmond: October; 6.:1902.
"Executive Committee.% Grand Army En-

campment, Washington, >D. C.: -
\u25a0

"Gentlemen.— Having;been officially ad-
vised .that: many members; of the Grand
Army of the" 'Republic -purpose" visiting

battle-fields :.:'of this '.Common wealth? dur-
ing their present, encampment in -Wash-
ington.Ibeg.to assure you in reply that
such pilgrimages' will:be most hospitably
received by-our people.;- ; ..

"This willbe especially true of the.Con-
federate: veterans.' Those who were foes
in arms have themselves set for us ..long
since the example of;brotherhood among

all Americans. One "sentiment of loyalty

to the \u25a0, flag pervades our -broad land. The
family names :of. those, whose .military
leadership in- the Confederacy Virginia

holds in dearest memory, were on the
roster of our oncers in

'

the Spanish war.
"The modern schedule^ from 'Washing-

ton:to Richmond' for survivors of the
Army of.the Potomac -is .four hours, not
four"years. The way across the Rappa-

hannock and the Rapidan is clear— past
Fredericksburg, ; past \u25a0 Chancellonsville,

(CONTINUED ON NINTH PAGE.)
"

Tells Story of. His • Grime

\u25a0: After Innocent-Men^ . :

Suffer. -.
Replica of Zolnay's Famous

Monument Presented to ,

- Confederate ~Museum
ALEXANDRIA PLANTS CLOSE.

NEWPORT: NEWS, "VA.,;October "7,-t;
(Special.)— The Newport News and;; OW

Point Railway and Electric Company and
the Citizens Railway. Light, and Power
Company together have enough coal to

last them until Thursday. To-morrow
they expect to "secure sixty tons whlcbi^
willlast \u25a0'"until Saturday. After that: then?
is no more coal that' is sure -of,delivery.

Five hundred tons have been ordered and
the railway people say they will be all

right if their fuel is not confiscated.
Already thirty-two ton3of their coal hava
been confiscated.^ The officials, however*
are hopeful that they:will get,relief. :

\u25a0
\u25a0

The coal sltuaUon here Is critical. Ther«

is probably less than 200 tons \u25a0of hardt
coal in the city, and it.Js;sellink at.» a

ton and hard to get at that.. Dealers are
selling only" ton; and half-ton

"

lot«.^Th<*
Chesapeake and • Ohio continues ;to bring

soft coal here; gbut:in limited Quantities.
Wood is scarce and coke is selling high.

Itis feared tiTere will be \u25a0 great sufterlns
here thi3 winter unless the situation Ist
relieved. One coal company haa just ob-

tained a small cargo and;it"is selling fuel
in half-ton lots at $6.50 a ton. V

NOT SO BAD THERE.

lack of Coal Causes Three to Shu«
• -.-':\u25a0 ;\u25a0•\u25a0• -. .-.' \u25a0 :?\u25a0\u25a0 Down. : \u25a0-' \u25a0

"" •

ALEXANDRIA,VA., October 7.-(Spc-»

cial.)—The coal supply jn this city is npwi

about exhaustetl. and as a result manTi
manufacturing plants willshortly have tp

"close down, unless coal is shortly se-

cured. Three plants have already ceasea
operations on this account. The situa-

tion has become alarming, and is no\«
the principal

'
topic of-conversation, v "; ;

Mrs. .Joseph Bryan.has presented the
Tennessee Room at the Confederate Mu-
seum with a bust of Sam Davis, made hy

Mr George- Julian Zolnny, of Now York,

wlio designed the 'Winnfe ;Davis monu-
ment in Hollywood."' ;

Sam 'Davis was 'the young " Tennessee
Confederate who .was .hung at Pulaski,
Term., as a spy in the war the
States: The bust is a: reduced 'replica cf
the monument ;of Sam Davis' now at &13
University Club at Nashville,'.. Term., to
which' it was presented by Dr.'-Hale.
Mr. Zolnay. _ who "executed the work,

considers it one; of the" triumphs of his
art, as -the. sculptor was;".uriable "to pro-
cure any

'likeness': or photograph of trie
young hero. After;,careful study of the
young, man's history and visiting. the
scenes^ of his :'life, the artist .'decided to

'
PHILADELPHIA. PA.. October 7.—

As the officers of the State National
Guard have decided that the situation
in the coal region is not so serious

as to necessitate rushing the soldiers
from their various local headquarters

to the coal fields, no effort was made
to move them tordny. Governor Stone's
order for. the entire militia of the State
to be sent to the anthracite region

will, however, be. carried out to-mor-

row.
Governor Stone to-night denied that

he had ordered out the entire State
militia on request of President Roose-
velt. He said ..he had had no com-
.munication whatever with- the Presi-
dent on the subject.

Opinion seems divided as to the «if-
fect thf» largo force of soldiers in the
field will.have on the mining of coal.
The operators and railroad company
officials contend that many miners now
in the ranks of the strikers are anxi-
ous to return to work, and that many
will now do so, when they find they,

will-be amply protected from assault
by reason of the protection of the sol-

diers.
The militiamen will be divided in

such manner as to have every colliery

and every mining village under suf-

ficient guard to prevent disorder. The
striking miners, however, are strong

in their expressions of confidence that

none of the strikers will desert the
ranks. • --. • . '• :

'
:.'\u25a0 :.. :.- .

Bydirection of President Mitchell all

the local unions will hold'mass-meet-
ings to-morrow, to give expressions to
their, feeling regarding the operators'

declarations that a large' majority of

the strikers would return to work if

given•military protection. ...Some few-
local* held. their meetings to-day, each
of which" voted to'remainVn strike un-

til concessions are granted.

PITTSBURG HOT AT SOLDIERS.

THEY ARE BURNING WOOD.

Coal Situation la Cl»nrlbt*eayHle-— A
Two WceksSapplr. \u0084'.

CHARLOTTESyiLLB. VA.,October 7.-»
(Special.)— The coal -situation isVdecidedlj
disquietin'sr^buf: the. feeling "isrnot quit©
panicky.;•\u25a0 There is for;domestic purposes
a1a1 two-weeks' supply, of

-
lumpr"coal, ~ very-

little for steam and almost no anthracite,

i One dealer advertised that;'he has not
advanced the price of lump. To-day-that

kind is quoted at from 56 to-$7, but with
few buyers. R-P. Valentine, president* off
the street-car lines, which own -the elec-
tric plant, says there is no .Immediate
probability of embarrassment for those
enterprises.- :.'-".- •--.;- "•• "\u25a0\u25a0-

The gas works has a month's supply oc
gas coal and more on the way.• -The price
of wood has' advanced . somewhat^ abouQ
50 cents a cord.

'

GENERAL.
New York stock market acutely de-

pressed-
—

Grains and " provisions close
lower at Chicago Seaboard Air-Line
Drders SOO. freight cars. to accomodate in-
creasing business, and '

10.000 tons of
?teol rails Cardinal Gibbons is in New
Drleans Gus Lawson, the bicycle rider.
s injured at- Savannah United States
Steel Corporation directors- issue a state-
ment of earnings;

—
—Nellie Jay. wins the

Kentucky Futurity^
—

Greyfriar captures
.he Matron stakes at.Morris .Park An-.
iual convention of Association of Ameri-
:an. Colleges" and Experiment Stations
neets in Atlanta— i—Speakers at

'
Grand

Army of the Republic reunion, referring
:o Lee monument proposition, saj-. "Our
monuments should be to men who "as-

sisted in keeping the flag flying, and not
to those who would have" pulled ifdown
if they could have" done, so"; and."Ouv
?oil is too pure to be used' for. the ,'eVec-
lion of n monument to any rebel"—

—
Ex-

Council of Federation .of Labor
ippoints a cub-committee to draft an ad-

3ress to the public on the coal-strike sit-
jation Thomas H. Rhoulhac. Gold
Democrat, appointed United States Dis-
trict Attorney, for Alabama Farmers'
National Congress opens at Macon, Ga.—
Attempt to run street-cars in New Or-
leans prevented by strikers, who stop and
wreck cars.- including a mail car Cor-
ner-stone of New York's new custom
nouse Is laid

—
-Coal operators promise

to rush coal to New l'ork. Prices
there $25 for hard. $10 for soft coal-
General coal strike is threatened in
France Miners' Federation of Great
Britain votes $5,000 for relief of American
striking miners Cherry Tree Company
swindlers agree in court to pay JIO.OOO aa
restitution money Bicycle races at
savannah unsatisfactory owing""to acci-
3onts to motors Russell Sage has been
'11. but ie recovering Another great fire,
jiore disastrous than that of a few

weeks ago. sweeps the Beaumont- oil-
3eld. Twelve lives are lost. -

VIRGINIA.
Newport News car lines may be tied

up for lack of coal
—

-Engineer William
B. Flpart killed in a. collision on the Roa-
noke ar.d Southern-

—
Second District Re-

publicans nominate Robert N. Hughes

for Congress Claude Swanson's address
Bt Rocky Mount— —Deaths: Thomas B.
Harrison.' in Powhatan: Monroe Dobson,
'.n Fredericksliurg: Mrs. Robert K. Lee.
,n Spotsylyania; Richard S. Paulctt, in
Farmville; George -Davis, of, Petersburg,
,n Birmingham. Ala.v, Mrs. John Hart.
itBerryville: Rev. James T. McL3Ughlin,
In'LyhchburK: James R. Leitch, in Fred-
?rioksburg: Frank -JW." Perkins, in Dan-
rille

—
—A Scottsville citizen swindled

3'homas Campbell drowned in Newport
News Plans to spend $1,000,000 improv-
'.Tip the Suffolk and Carolina railway
Gossip about the Daughters of the Con-
federacy Factory burned in Petersburg

Hanover Presbytery convenes at
Crowe Many notable marriages.

RICHMOND.
Proposition to increase liquor license

lax to SI.OX) pives rise to the possibility
of a local option campaign Further de-

tails as to the bachelors' npartments to
t>c erected on the Swan Tavern site-^-

—
Mrs.

Montague*';. to Christian the Old Dominion
Fteamcr Monroe

—
-Bust of Sara Davl>,

the Tennessee "spy." presented to the

Cocfedcrato Museum Seventh annual
yrspion of the Association of Municipal

Klectricians Gift of a rare map. made
by.Patrick Henry's' father, . to the Vir-
pinia Historical Society George E. Pol-
ir»rk chosen clerk to the Chief of Police

—-
Citizens propose fund for coal for the
pOor Socialist-Labor party puts a can-
didate in the field Sponsors and maids
to Jh<V Confederate Reunion Proposi-

tion to require two trolley wires to ob-
viate danger from electrolysis.

Thr weather it\ Richmond yesterday

nas cool and clear. The range of the.
Dispatch thermometer was as follows:
6A.M V .— —" •"•—M
SA. M ••—• ........>63
;?. M. ••• •••• ....65

8 p. M .. .". T3

6P. M. • ...... ......64
UJNight ....«0

Jican Temperature .64 1-S

THE WEATHER.

V?ASmN'OTON. D. C.. October 7.—Fore-

cast for Wednesday; and Thursday: .
For Virginia—Fair Wednesday and

Thursday: variable winds.
yc\r North Carolina— Fair Wednesday,

ft^d Thursday: light northwest to north

win<ss. .""• \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0
'

\u25a0•"'• ,

TORN BY A BIG TiGER

Troops •..•Hissed' and Occasionally

Stoned as They Marched. A-rray.

PITTSBURG. PA.. October 7.—(Special.)

No livelier scenes have been witnessed
here in years than occurred, here to-night,

when the troops were marching to the
cars that were waiting for them. The

public here is not in sympathy with the

call for troops issued by Governor Stone,

and vented their displeasure upon mem-

bers of the National Guard. The same

"brave boys" who were carried upon

the shoulders of the populace upon their

return from the Spanish war were hiss-

ed and called "scabs" .to-night; At sev-
eral points along the line of march to

the depot stones were thrown at the mi-

litiamen by boys, but they were soon

restrained by their elders. The general

sentiment, however, is against ordering

out of troops.

PRESIDENT TO .MITCHELL.

' WASHINGTON, D.'.,C, October 7.—The
veterans of the Grand- Army, of the Re-

public, and their friends, were entertained
to-day-withva parade, given, in honor of

the -.naval;- veterans, and; at a number

.of
'reunions, held in the big .assembly

tents-- at '.•\u25a0 Camp; Roosevelt: The
~
attend-

ance- has \u25a0;\u25a0:steadily increased- during the
day, and, to-night. the city is crowded as

it has been only on very rare; occasions.
The :naval \u25a0; parade of the forenoon- was

not as large: as many... that .have been

seen in;Washington,. but it was lin every

way interesting.; ;t; t
-
: <. :; •:. '\u25a0 ;' .

The veterans of the navy,each appeared

tobe an:embodiment of much -of ..he na-

tion's recent history,, and.every squad of

them \u0084was. an object .of interested obser-
vation. They .were generally old -".men,
and -many -bore evidences of. wounds re-

ceived 'in battlei In• striking contrast to

them, were the. young men 'or all. the

branches of- the- present service, . w;ho
marched with them. They included re-

presentatives of both the' land -nd naval
forces, ,and elicited much favorable com-

ment . for:th'eirc^.-ie -appearance .as men,

as they.'did fqrJtueir excellent d!r -ipline.

: Parade Reviewed lir Dewey.

The parade was reviewed from the stand
in front 'of the White

'
House by Admiral

Dewey
'

and' Commander-in-Chief 'Tor-;
ranee. •With-

-
1them

- were \u25a0:.iSecretaries
Moody and Root, 'Admiral."-Taylbr.-uand
most of the? members'*' of the: diplomatic
corps" now in the :city. Admiral -Dewey

was ;in-full uniform, and -was accom-
panied, by. two aides. \u25a0-

"- All day long a constant stream of visi-

tors and:veterans -moved by the tempo-

rary White
'
House, and looKea up at the

window of thTei:room on the \u25a0 second \u25a0;\u25a0 floor,

which is occupied; by the President. At
"times,, several- .hundred^ people wore col-
lected on the- sidewalk opposite. ;Many of
the :veterans "ascended .the; steps,; and-in-
.quiredl concerning; \thc President's ..condi-
tion^ -.;'

' ' "'"
•'\u25a0' •

. During" the ;day, the -
Sons of:\u25a0Veterans

:began^. their . \u25a0 encampment. :-A" 'monument
to the \u25a0late -Horatio GhWright, at one time
commander :of:fhe Sixth "ArmyCorps/was

unveiled 'at Arlington. • '''-.'
\u25a0.':•., •"\u25a0''- r '•"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "Reunions; "- '

'!
"r '"\u25a0 '""'•'

During the day there were a number of
reunions of regiment's, ,divisions, |:corps,;
and armies. "/Allof themwereheld in tha
large; tents' at "/Camp :Roosevelt.. The
huge tent which has been given:the. name
of-General Philip^:Sheridan. |was" crowded
during the afternoon.' :!The .principal
speakers were Secretary Root,' Governor
Bliss, of Michigan; Genegal- J. H.*Wilson,

and Captain" William Peters! of the Ninth
Pennsylvania: Cavalry.- president .of the

Soldiers' arid Sailors' League. .' : v,.'••/
. Governor Bliss spoke. of his recent. ap-,
pointment to the Senate of ex-Secretary

Alger, saying :that ."it was ". a. vindication
of an ex-soldier: who. had been much
vilified.

Lee Monument Opposed; ..
General Wilson referred to the proposal

to erect a monument to General Robert
E. Lee. saying -that bur .monuments
should be to men w*ho had assisted in
keeping the flag flying,'; and not -to: those
who would have pulled itVdown jif they

could •"'have done so. Captain Peters en-
dorsed General Wilson's sentiments. -He
said he had been presentwhen Joe John-
ston surrendered to General |Sherman/and
then" had heard General -Wade .Hampton.*
in command of i.i'e Confederate
swear that he would.lead the cavalry to
Mexico before' it should 'capitulate. '?•

"Our soil," said the speaker, "is too pure

A "HIGH ROLLER" WILL \u0084

GET THIRTY DAYS.

."WILKESBARRE.- PA:. October 7.—(Spe-

cial.)—Twenty
;years ago_ Thomas Hanloy

and -Luke \u25a0Kelley,, of Pringle.Hill, were

sent to jail for nine: years on the charge

of highway robbery and felonious wound-
ing. .The original

-
charge was murder.

They were innocent, but not until -to-
day we're they: able to prove it.-This

afternoon the guiltyman*; appeared, con-

science-stricken,, having walked twenty-;

five miles to find 'llanley.. He-is E. W.

Townery,;of Scranton, a farm laborer.

He^said:' -"[ . , \u0084
'..••',

'
,;

"For years my conscience had been
troubled; and at. times IthoughtIwould1

kill:myself. Iremembered
" Hanley's

name, and knew wherehe lived;- butIdla

not.k now anything .about Kelley, and I
\u25a0wanted to*go.to them and- tell them \u25a0\u25a0 and
then do -anything they wish. They ought

to send me to jail; they ought to string

me< up. Ideserve: it, but \u25a0Ihave been

punished, too. I'have suffered by my

conscience.- This morningIcould stand it

ho. longer and Iwalked the entire dis-

tance."
" ' . -'"" . V

-Townery found Hanley on his place at
Pringle.Hill. , . . . " . .

\u25a0" "Iam the man who is guilty—lwant to

tell you— what willyou' do' with me?" He
said. I-1.," \s,

'' :;
'

.;
" ' '

::.
:Itwas some little -time before Hanley

could speak and he then plied Townery

with questions. .Together they came to
this city and told the story in.the office of
District-Attorney Jones. Townery said
he and Patrick Clark held up and shot
Rosencrantz. Clark, who had fired, fled
afterwards! Townery nas not seen him
since. He saw by the papers that Hanley
and KelleyWere sentenced, but ;was
afraid to give himself' up-. Kelley.is now
in:Butte, Mont. 'He served seven years.
Hanley served five, each having been par-
doned. - . ,

The Crenshaw high-license- ordinance;
presented in the '- Council, and re-

ferred to the. Finance Committee Mon-
day night, \u25a0is going to bring on a.hot

fight between the friends of the measure

and the liquor interests in the city.
'
Itis

known that a prohibitive campaign :will

bo inaugurated, in
-
the' city in behalf of

the measure if a bitter fight iis waged

againstJt in the Couricii. This has! been

openly stated 'by those who intend to

support, Mr. Crenshaw's ordinance, which
provides for a -license of ?1,000 per 'annum
upon every saloon in\ the city. . ,

Itlooks like a finish fight between: the

friends of the $1,000 license ana the saloon
interests, with .the

'prohibitionV people

standing, off ready to jump,in for local
option at the first sign of an aggressive

fight against the high.license which!many

are willing,to -accept as a compromise,
although they •are for4 more .radical .meas-

ures.-'.'. •'.'..\u25a0; \u25a0 ; '.-"\u25a0"'
." The Foundation ;Solid.

Neither side has lined up its forces yet,

but the foundations for:the' contest has

been laid, .and if the ;Council-determines
to smother 1 the high-1:license plan; .the
friends of that measure,' and. those' who'
favor a local optionSelection,' .will..'join,
hands inall probability.; to;;force. the' meas-
ure through/and in casse of its defeat they

will inaugurate, "a prohibition \campaign

thatwill be as liotas has. ever been waged
in this Stated •;*Thf»re were emphatic decla-

xations • to that .effect % yesterday. :.:Tho
friends of-local voption that with
the "negro vote eliriiinatfed in"this "city.' as
has-been" done under the rnew;registration,
they can win. hands down in such a con-
test.:~.'.;•-\u25a0\u25a0:.<"\u25a0'. %i-y. : '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0•• r

--
\u25a0".'\u25a0' \u25a0 • ';'v.

':
:'

'A'-loc'al optionist said yesterday: "When
the anti-Saloon League met in this city
last spring, and plans; were discussed to
fight the Ailoon,a prominent member sug-

gested that.it -.would; be better .for'the
local optionists to support the new "constU
tiition that it was -thought would be sub-

mitted at that time to, the. people of the
tSate, and thereby eliminate the negro
vote, and the rest would be easy." ..

Tiillc of a Boycott.

.The reported boycott of the Virginia

State Insurance 1 Company by the liquor

men of the city,did not materialize yes-

terday, and inquiry failed to, show that
any organized effort was being made to
that end, but 'it was known that the re-
sources of the Retail Liquor Dealers' As-
sociation willbe used to defeat the.meas-
ure when it comes. up before the. Finance
Committee. Mr.. Crenshaw is connected
with the Virginia State Insurance Com
pany. and the reported bycott seems to
have been intended to coerce the company

and. thus bringpressure to bear indirectly
upon Mr. Crenshaw. • •

Mr. E. A. Stumf. Proprietor, of. the sa-
loon at Eighth.and Main streets.' yester-
day."cancelled two policies of insurance
with the above mentioned company, on the
ground that Mr. Crenshaw. was fighting
the liquor interests, and it could not; be
thought that the saloon- men would care
to patronize a concern ifit was thought

that one of its employees was waging.war
(CONTINUED ON- TENTH PAGE.)

Arthur L. Geyer' Arrested for Steal-

ing a Box of Cigars inWin-

chester—Well Dressed and
;Handsome.One of Bostock's Beasts

Sets Upon His
Keeper.

THOMAS H. ROULHAC
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

GEORGE JULIAN ZOLXAY,

Wlio Deniarnert Bust of Sam Davis,

the' Tennessee !(Spy." R

make a~ complete likeness from the fea-
tures of Sam Davis's surviving relatives.
When the work was completed, the men
and women who had known Sam Davis
pronounced the likeness a marvel of ac-
curacy. . - - ~
;It will be recalled that Davis was the

young Confederate spy, who. .after being

sentenced to death, was offered his life
ifhe would reveal the name of'the Union
man who had given important pa-
pers, but rather than become traitor to
his friend, he preferred death, and was
accordingly hanged, notwithstanding his
earnest prayer to-be shot.

'

;The bust which Mrs. Bryan has pre-
sented to the Tennessee Room is one of
the 'most relics which have
been contributed^ *and will;be especial-
lyprized by Tennesseeansi

- . .

SEABOARD AIR-LIME
.BUYINGROLLING STOCK.

;WINCHESTER, VA., October 7.—(Spe-

cial.)—Something of a sensation -was

caused here this afternoon by the arrest

of Arthur L. Geyer. a well-known young
man, on the charge of;the;larceny of

a box of cigars from the Cuba Rica\To-
bacco Company". . Geyer walked into;\u25a0the
shipping department of the picked
up the cigars and left". When arrested the
cigars were found in'his possession. |Later

he pleaded guiltyto the' theft in the Police
Court, and was sentenced to days

in jail. Geyer. is a handsome, well-dressed
young:man .and was -a high-roller here.
He is' said to" belong to a prominent fam-
ily;in Harrispnburg, Va. His", friends
claim ,he /was;, mentally deranged from
drinking and that he

• was intoxicated at
the^timeVof-theHheft. . " - Olil >*.V.Directors Re-Elected.

NEW YORK; October 7.—The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the North-J
crn Pacific Railway Cpmpany-|was ;hel&;
in this 'city to-day, and the' old Board of;

.Directors. was re-elected. After'the' meet-*;
ing"oCthe stockholders the statement
was made that only routine business waa
transacted. ;\u25a0

" -;- :: .'
:

•'"..-

The Strike Will Make Money foe
People.

HKATHSVILLE. VA.. October ff.—(Spe*
cial.)—The great coal strike will be fel(
very considerably here.- Coal stoves ar«
being \u25a0 laid away/ In the cellars and King
heaters are taking their- places In our
rooms. Large supplies of pine and' oalc
wood: are seen piled about In .'publlcr
places. To be without coal in,the -North-
ern Neck is simply,an inconvenience, anol
•our' -folks lament that all other
aro not -as independent as we! Every?
winter our forest owners have
less cord wood sawed. There Was -more.:
than usual cu t;last year, but

'
mos t •off

it was sold early, in the spring at $1.50 a
cord... There are several

'
wood dealer 3

hereabouts, who have among them many;
thousand cords. H". C. Rowe alone fhna
over 1.500 cords. Save 200 cords
this ;wood cost 3 him about $1.50
a cord. The rest *he cut from his own
woods, at a cost of about GO cents a cord.T

Smith. Beane, and Barnes each have largo
quantities of wood and all refuse offers oj
53 a cord. These men are 'watching-^ tha
market closely:and willsell at the;prope»
tifneJ;

-
( .

"
;..\u25a0'

'
'; "::J^-::\-i

News having reached here that several
agents "forBaltimore wood firms were' on
their way to Northumberland the specula-
tors 'came ;but early; and -many citizens
bargained, in their night clothes. ;to sell
their' wood. The agents, on their arrlyal,'i
found' that the early bird had 'caught
the worm. \u25a0 V >

Always a Democrat— Called, a Gold-

Bug—Appointment Partly Due to

Endorsement by Negro Op-

ponents of Lily\u25a0 Wbite

.Movement. "- .; \u25a0

' '
EightHundred SewFrelght Cars, to

Accommodate Inoreajtlng Easi-

ness—Ten Thousand Tons :

of Steel Rails.;

Message A^kine That Miners Re-

tarn to Work-Mitchell. Asks Time.

WASHINGTON, October 7.—The follow-

ing statement was made public at the

White House this afternoon:
"On Monday, October Cth, Hon. Carroll

D Wright. Commissioner of Labor, went

to Philadelphia, and, gave to Mr. John
Mitchell the following from the Presi-

% 'It Air Mitchell will secure the imme-

diate return to work of.the minersin the

anthracite regions, the President will at

once appoint a commission to investi-
gate thoroughly all the matters, at issue

between the operators and miners, and

will do all within his power to obtain a

settlement of those questions, in accord-
ance with the report of the commission.

"Mr Mitchell has taken this matter,un-

der consideration, but the President has
not vet been advised ol any., decision. •

m CABINET TALK OVER STRIKE
The President was in consultation to-

day for almost two hours, with members
of the Cabinet, relative to the coal strike
situation. He also talked over the situa-

tion withDr.Albert Shaw, and Dr.Lyman

About 11:30 o'clock, Frank P. Sargent,

Commissioner of Immigration, and. for
years chief of the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive "Foremen, arrived* at >the White
House from his trip to Philadelphia,

where he went as the emissary .of"the
President,- toconvey to president Mitchell
of the United Mine-Workers'
the proposition of President Roosevelt
that the miners resume work. Mr. Sar-
gent had .'not succeeded iiiseeing Mr.
Mitchell. The President, however, had
heard from Commissioner -.of Labor
Wright, who saw. Mr. Mitchell;on. the

same errand last night :in:Philadelphia;

and the latter"s .report was that -Mr.
Mitchell desired; ume to consider thepro-

position; and lay it before his associates.
After a conference of an hour between, the
President. Attorney-General Knox, Posf-

master-Generar Payne,. Mr. Sargent,; and

James S. Clarkson, itwas decided to give

out the above statement. ; . \u25a0

Toithe Editor of tha Dispatch: ' ,!
\u25a0-

:In view of the scarcity.and :conseqieat

iish price ofvcoal daring: tlsa comlas
\u25a0winter, ;I\u25a0will lie one of ona hundred to
contritnte $50,.0r one of fifty to contrt-
\u25a0binte; $100,'"'for a fund to provide coal for
the poor of oar;city. ;\u25a0./-'•\u25a0. -\u25a0'. '•\u25a0,> '.~J'f-
"

All;contriljutiqns"tto be sent to;S. iU
Lancaster, 1103 -east Main" street. ,;

My.chock \is ready, oa demand.
"

I- '„
:"'S Yoars "Arery Jtxuly, iy;;-1. '..X;K;'{JONES^;;^

"POOR^COALFUND^

MAKCFACTURERS AND MITCHE3LI..

%\ BAIjXIMORE, lip.,';.:October 7.—Johni
Skeltbn>iWilllaxns,f^president '\u25a0} of ;.the^3ea^
board Air-Line, was ;In;Baltimoro;to-aay, \u25a0

In- conference .;with:; \u25a0'Vice-president T_Mid-

dendbrf.' Subsequently "he left for Rictw
inond,

'
Heiannounced .that 'the; Seaboard

had ijust;ordered:the;coristruction of SOO^
freight';'cars, \u25a0 to..\u25a0accommodate iincreasing!
business, vand 10,000 tons, of;steel -rails,
making:a tptal of 30,000 tons ordered "since
juiy.:.

" '-" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.'~ r-r::- .^.\':.-/-.~ :.,-\r ~: ::z:
Inreference to..the;Louisvllle,and Nash-"

ville.deal, JMr. fsaid "there was
'to add '.to)hlsT previous': statement,-'

whichiwas;that Jh'ej Seaboard ;. expected

fair^treatment. .and Vwould respond, .If;dia-
criminated;against:. V, \;V;.:"V;:\u25a0..\u25a0 x;;;"£;\u25a0•;

FIRE INIRETERSBURG;

NEW YORK. October 7.—(Special.)— A

horrified chorus of."Oh's" went up from

the great audience at the Bostock animal
Ehow at St. Nicholas Garden to-night,

and many women sank screaming and

fair.tins as they say; Herman Weedon, a
famous trainer, 'fall back half-uncon-
scious in the ring.' -with the great Bengal
tiger. Beauty, which was at the Rich-
mond Carnival' two years ago, tearing his
flesh v.-ith tooth and claw.
The performance had. just finished, andi

the huge beast was "being led back to
his cage, when he attacked his trainer in
plain sight of. the- audience. Weedon
fired throe blank cartridges full in the
enraged beast's face. The noise cowed
him. and for a moment he stood trem-
bling. Then he crouched for. a spring.

"VVoedon jumped back to get room to use
his whip. He was in the narrow aislo
and as he jumped "back his head struck
the iron girder with such force as to stun
him-

The next moment the tiger was upon
liim, and began clawing him viciously.

Weedon fell withithe tiger's teeth sunk
ceep in his right shoulder. The taste: of
blood enraged the beast, ;which ', snarled
and clawed AVeedon unmercifully. \u25a0-\u0084' .'

The commotion brought Frank Bostock
an<3 a score of trainers to the scene. With
clubs and prongs they drove the mad:
ciened animal back. The other beasts
set up a torrinc howling, and' nothing

could be heard above thedin. The aiiimal
was finally driven into his cage.
Dr. Edgar Wallace Lee. who was- in

th<; audience did what he could for Wee-
don. The ambulance was called, and he
vjia rushed unconscious to the Roose-
velt Hospital.

_ :, V- .
W«don is seriously, although not dar.-

Kerously. injured, unless blood-poisoning
s><'ts in. This is feared.

- : ~;
A Tew weeks asro "BeautyVmad« a.Jike

attempt upon W«fedon in Cleveland. .and
*\u25a0«» severely punished for It;He ha* been
hulky «ver. since. He may have to ~ pay
« he forfeit' of his life for this, last at-
tempt to kill. . I'?'?\u25a0:'

'
. ;:'

\u25a0
• :v..;

WASHINGTON, D.-C. October 7.—The
President has appointed iThomas H.Roul-
hac as United1 States; District Attorney

for the District";of-Alabama; vice-Ur. R.
Vaughan.^.who ,was removed some days
ago. •.

'- '\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0].'. ,„ '
:'• '• -

? Judge Roulhac is a prominent lawyer,

of Sheffield,. Ala!,
'

and served ;a.term.as
circuit judge, of.that district. "He. is;a
native of North Carolina", 'having been
educated at"' Hillsboro';. inT that :State.:
Judge Roulhac was born .in Raleigh, r.N."
C., in 1546, and' comes from a; distinV
guished French; family, his ,grandfather

\u25a0having \u25a0'.come vto America ?.,with .Lafayette
during the; Revolutionary' war. . _

He has always 'been a Democrat, and
on,-account; of:financial fviews \has been
called a- gold-bug.^ Democrat. •--. . -

V
;\u25a0 Itsis "said ;'that Ihis $appointment was
partly to •\u25a0the 'endorsement;^ lot'cer-

tainTleading negroes who were opposed to
the "Llly^-White"'movement -^rnade by
Alabama.-; Republicans. .\u25a0\u25a0'-""" \u25a0\u25a0'

i-
Mr. Jones^ said over the 'phone last night H

that^he had no" well defined plan to help
-

Uhei'pb^t^thtbug"hrthe.%winteri. but he "felt
tbatfsbmethiris^should ibe^done. and; at

-least;S3.oOO ItoiSS.OOO "/wouldjbe>hecessary."
It is hia idea toTget theTinbney' in hand. \
then to arrang© for.lts IntelUgant dJstribu *
tlbn/-'He;thought Jprbbably2th»j bestTpjah
would''b^.tbTap'potetTa^mmlltee'Jta^thbr-
ougWy::inVe3*lgattf,thJ9i?ondiUbn». and then
to distrlbute'coal tb needTt*™*ll63

- -
?;MrsJones:»aid he ha<*. not looked .'over
the^matter -with^Mr:jl^c^ter;|bu,tlh<ip
f«lt \u25a0quite ;iurb;he swouldjaccapt |th^b^tS

Hoy Cut at Conductor. ;.
Grwrpe Travern, a. youth,, was arrested

ast night on a warrant and locked up in
b*First police station. * '\u0084''-'"'"

' *
,

About a month ago: Travern got on: a
nrff»t c;ir and bogan .cursing and
iw.:arinK.

"
;The .. \u25a0 conductor,;, ;J. Walr

threaten^to^put^hlmfoff/andihe^cut
iilfi coa t with a-knife.v,Tbe"{case^willlbe
iriai in- UieiPollcet Court *;tbi»?»brnl»c-

Xoßemlt from Conference, But For-

mer Were Pleased. • .
BUFFALO,\ October .7.—The" conference

between the committee appointed; by

the, :National _ Manufacturers' Associa-
tion and President' \ Mitchell > / and

his'
'

lieutenants. f-:i.»held/iv at '-':'-':the ;lro-
quois •Hotel .V.: this t? afternoon,-; did. r not
result: iiiany definite {plan'.«. being;" agreed
upon for the

;parUal.resurnpti6ri:ofiwqrk
in the anthracite coal "fields, but: theVmem-
bers of the Manufacturers*;/; Committee
stated^thatV they ?were \-greatly^;pleased

Young CorbcttVßest*lW.;D..Xenny.

:Philadelphia; pa;, October i.~
;Touhg:Corbett arid \u25a0 V^.';D. rLeriny^": of:this
city,'--;sparred' :six "rounds 'V.at *.Industrial
Hall^to-night,' and'the^localVman ;Wa?|in
gbodfshape atUhe cbnclusion^oftneibdut."
In~

;-thei;-isixth[^round^^Corbettyjkribckea'
L'ehny/dbwri' twice, andf; sent;;him^tbvhis
;knees }\u25a0;once, ;vbesides£ fighting^ iennyiito
ithe t fioofJ)justJ.befbrelithe:4roundFended-^

Mrs. Andrew. Jackson .Montague fyester,-.
day

t*cbhsentedito :christen' tne; new;ship
of:the/ OldiDominion ?L.ine,l the Monroe,*

at -Newport \u25a0News ;October .•ISthT.
-

•'",...
'-Governor, and;Mrs., Mdntague\were icall-£

'cd l
oniMondayiby;

IB.~RandolpH^TV'miamß1 B.~RandolpH^TV'miamß
and President .Guilladeau^ of-the rOldflJo-'
miniomiSteamship 1Coiripanyft; They ? wero
delightfully:received,; and yesterday,; morn-,
'ing -Mrs.';;Montague igave -}herj consent:n t:
'/.'\u25a0President^ Stevens, .'of;the]) Chesapeake
?apd>-Ohib^iia"sf tendered for the^use'-'o*

Montague? *Mprivate Jcar.? \ltiisi$ex-;

>&&&£thatIauite s &tlarge§par ty|ofIdi**.. \u25a0 . \u25a0 * \u25a0-.
" . . : . "...".:\u25a0

'J;liVvTncVer>» Plant; De»tr©jreil--l.ba»

U About ?2,500.
'

PETERS3URQ. VA.. October
'" 7.—(Spe-,

cial-HtTheJ frame bbox^factory ::i3.yL.--
Tuckerv 'on

;BblllngbrookVstreet,^in Blanfl^\u25a0foi^^yas^totaUyJ^^t^oy^J^y^ffl'^S^pS
"night;? albnp £wj*n:lits;rnaehlneryj'an?l 'con-
tents.'iTh©;orlginjof*the- fire'Isjnot]fchbwnij
MrTisTucker's %lomSwUIiamountj[tbll3;s<ttr1

tirigulshed ;.Richmonders >will>.attend tha
;christening. . .
f The Monroe is {the biggest ship vof;tha
Old;Doniinionfl«et-AShe^wiU;plj^- between
New- YorkTand JNorfolk^-i;yV-;,::-Zv \u25a0.f \u25a0' • \u25a0

MNamwi^after^one'/ofiJtlie'l State's Sniost
\u25a0distin^ished.'sions^thefnewjsWpldeserves
»thefhonor|bf:fiavinVl.^e?flratltady^ol!jtHeJ
[Comraonwealth^perform ;ithe,;christening:
'ceremony. '-,•."' v.
jSvThe < OldiPomlnioniConipany-si?Hl>haye''i a-

slaunljtitng??ahdjwillfentertaingthelsueat«
tlrifsu^tuoxurfakhion. TiSiPI

MRS. MONTAGUE'TO THESJEAMERtMONROE.


